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Beatrice Walton- Sackett of Marsh--on the program will be Dr. LinusDan Lindsay home at Alpine. Mrs.
Moorehead and Mrs. Lindsay are
sisters.

Pauling, director of Gates and Crel- - field speaking for the building com
lin laboratory at the California In mittee and the board. President

George W. Peavy will review thestitute of Technology; Dr. Paul E.

history of chemistry at Oregon StateAutumn Suggested
college, and Governor Sprague will
extend greetings from the state ofAs Time to Start

Schutz, instructor in chemical en-

gineering, Washington State college,
and Dr. Herman V. Tartar, professor
of chemistry, University of Wash-

ington. Members of the Puget sound,Home Accounting
inter-mounta- in and Oregon sectionsAutumn is a good time to start
of the American Chemical society

account keeping, according to Mrs.

C. Melville was calling in town
yesterday from the Alpine farm. He

wasn't complaining of drouth, say-

ing he first came to Morrow county
from the coast to get into a dry cli-

mate, and that he had suffered few
bad days from an asthmatic condi

are joining in the days' events, and

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wightman

and children from Condon were
over Thangskiving week-en- d guests
at the home of Mr. Wightman's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wightman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bennett and
Billy spent Thanksgiving week end
at the home of Mr. Bennett's par

Azalea Sager. state home demonstra will hear a series of scientific pa

Oregon.
The chemistry department of the

school of science, the hemical en-

gineering department of the school
of engineering, and the chemistry
department of the agricultural ex-

periment station, all of which are
housed in the new structure, are
joining in the dedication program.

G. T. Want Ads bring results.

pers prior to the public dedicationtion leader of Oregon State college.
By the first of the year it will be
easier to plan for 1940 as a whole. ceremonies set for 4:30 o'clock.

Willard L. Marks, chairman of thetion in his many years of residence
here. The surprising thing about his
section is how much it can raise on

board of higher education, will preFor many homemakers, the opening
of school and the change from suments at Independence.

side at these ceremonies, with Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Smith and mer to fall clothing makes this sea-

son seem like the beginning of the
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Frazier were
week-en- d visitors at Naches and

Farm women in many OregonYakima, Wash. .

counties keep accounts as a home
Minnie Davis Card, state officer demonstration project. They use the

for Degree of Honor, was a visitor in special farm home account book
the city Saturday from her home at which was designed by the bureau

F. B. NICKERSON
Morrow County Representative

Mutual Benefit Heath and
Accident Association of Omaha

Office in Peters Building Heppner

of home economics. It sells for 15Portland.

a little moisture, he said.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnston of

Estacada were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Lucas. Mr. Johnston was for-

merly principal of the Lexington
schools and enjoyed greeting many
old-ti- friends. He is now super-

intendent of the Estacada schools

and is proud of the fine new school

plant over which he has supervision.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Nickerson were
in Portland over the Thanksgiving
week end, taking turkey dinner at
the home of their son-in-la- w and

cents, and is obtained from the gov
Mrs. J. O. Kincaid and son Har

old were transacting business in the ernment printing office or through
any local extension office. But any

city Saturday from the farm west ot
composition book may be ruled for

lone. use as an account book if the rec
ord-keep- er wishes to prepare his orDelbert Emert. extensive wheat
her own forms.farmer of the lone section, was in the

To be really useful an accountcity Monday on busniess.daughter. Mr. and Mrs. William
book sorts the expenditures under

Hayes. Their son, Francis, University Harold Anderson was in the city such separate heads as Food,
Saturday from the Gooseberry farm, "Household Operation," "Personal,"of Oregon student, was also present

from Eugene. Mr. and Mrs. Nicker transacting business. "Automobile," and so on. This makes
son returned home Sunday evemng.

it possible to compare the expendi
For sale, coal circulating heater in

tures for a given time, as food, in
good shape, $20. N. D. Bailey, cityDavid and Jack Hynd, members

of the laree stockraising firm of one month or vear with those of35tt
other months or years.'

TTvnrl Rros. comnanv. were both

SHIP BY TRUCK
The Dalles Freight Line, Inc.

SERVICE BETWEEN

PORTLAND : THE DALLES : HEPPNER
AND WAY POINTS

Arrive Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Warehouse: KANE'S GARAGE Carl D. Spickerman, Agent

"PREVENT FOREST FIRESIT PAYS"

PINE CITY NEWStransacting business in the city Sat-

urday from Sand Hollow and Cecil
Expenditures are best planned be

fore spending begins, says Mrs. Sa
ger. A plan for spending is a bud
get. If household accounts are avail

respectively. The present fall sea

son was reported as one of the dri
Thanksgiving Visits
Feature at Pine City

By BERNICB WATTENBURGER
able, they will provide useful factsest to their knowledge in many years
uoon which to base a spending planof residence in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner of Ba Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neill returned Without accounts, expenditures may
he estimated rather closely if theMonday from a business trip to Port

ker and Mr. and Mrs. Walter La familv members list the larger purla'nrl and Salem.
Miss Shirlev Jarmon of Portland chases made during the preceding

year and supplement their memoriesspent Thanksgiving vacation at the

Sloan Thompson ranch. by receipted bills. For the farm tam- -

leSTAR REPORTERilv. a plan for spending may be ac
companied by a plan for home-pr- o

Dusire of La Grande were present

on Thanksgiving day, for the Turner
family annual dinner which was
served at the home of Mr. Edna Tur-

ner. All immediate members of the
family near enough to attend were
present.

Jay Griffith, in the city Monday

frnm th farm in the Spray section,

Betty Finch, who attends high
school at Olympia, Wash., spent the
holiday with her parents and sisters, duction of food.

One advantage of the bureau of
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Finch ana
Frances and Patty. home economics' account book is

Friday-Saturda- y
that it has pages for writing downMrs. Lois Kent spent the Thanks-

giving week end at Rainier, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McGreer and
i; nnt UWp the looks of prevailing things furnished by the farm for

familv living. Another good feature
drouth conditions but was thankful

is the page provided for listing largefamily spent Thanksgiving holidays
Imrl nnt seeded his wheat. Neigh

expenses that occur from time to

TROPIC FURY
with Richard Arlen, Andy Dcvine, Beverly Roberts

'

Action . . . drama . . . adventure in the Amaozn tropics!

plus

THE ESCAPE

with Mr. McGreer's sisters at Se

attle. time but not every month. No twobors, he said, dug up wheat they

had planted to find the kernels had
months are exactly alike in most

Mr. and Mrs. John Healy have
sprouted and turned piacK.

families. So it is important m drawnnrphased a new car
ing up a plan or budget to knowT R Rnbison. lone machinist and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wattenburger,

with Kano Richmond, Amanda Duff, June Gale, Henry Armetta.rnl maker whose talents bring many Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wattenburger and which months include extra heavy
expenses, and then make a plan forfamily and the Reid Buseick family Cartoon ' Fashions
meeting them.of Long Creek spent Thanksgiving

with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watten
Sunday-Monda- yburger at Pasco, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison and
John Edward spent Thanksgiving

Chemistry Hall
At O. S. C. to be
Dedicated Dec. 2

THUNDER AFLOAT
with

orders from outside the county, was
transacting business in the city on

Tuesday, accompanied by Rev. Wil-

liam Moffatt Dennis, who is in the
county on call of united churches of

Lexington and lone.

L. Redding, in the city Saturday

from the Eight Mile farm, reported

that Mrs. Redding recently had word

from her son, Dallas Ward, assist-

ant coach at University of Minne-r.t- a

that he was coming out to the

with Mrs. Harrison's sister and fam- -

ilv. the George Currin's
Wallace Beery, Chester Morris, Virginia Grey, Douglas DumbrilloMr. and Mrs. Tom Boylen, Jr., Oregon State College Formal

dedication of the new $425,000 chem- - mannpH the snlinter fleet whichcn,, erf- - f iVio mon fVifv pro--spent Monday at their ranch on
uaiijr otiga Ji wiv. t.i., -

tected America's shores from the harassment of German U --Boatsistrv hall at O. S. C, Saturday, DeButter creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Vey and Bobby in 1918.cember 2, will be the occasion for a

maior scientific gathering for Pa Robert BenchleyShiller are on a vacation and busi Ncwsrecl
ness trip through Montana and into cific northwest chemists, according

to the detailed program just issued
bv the dedication committee, headed

Mexico. Mr. Vey intends to pur
Tuesdaychase a new saddle pony.
PAL NIGHT:by Dr. E. C. Gilbert, professor of 2 adults 35c, 2 children 10c

CAREERnhvsical chemistry.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms ana

daughters spent the Thanksgiving
holiday in Spokane, Wash.

tf - -
State officials, including Governor

west coast about the middle of De-

cember.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nelson of

Canby arrived in the county Sunday

to visit at homes of their sons in the
Lexington vicinity until after Christ-

mas. Mr. Nelson was ,a visitor in

Heppner yesterday, greeting many
old-ti- friends.

E. J. Evans of Lexington was a

business visitor in the city Monday.

TkcfV. renditions are mighty dry

Charles A. Sprague and members ofMrs. Reid Buseick and children
spent the week end with her par with Anne Shirley, Edward Ellis, Samuel S. Hinds, Janet Bcccher,

Leon Errol and Alice Eden and John Archer who were selected thruthe board of higher education, will
participate in the all-d- ay cereents, Mr. and Mrs. A. IS. Watten the Gateway to Hollywood talent search.
monies, to be climaxed by the dedburger while Mr. Buseick made a

A ereat novel of small-tow- n life ... a story charged with deep
business trip to Portland. drama, warm romance and glowing thrill!icatory address by Dr. J. H. Hilde-bran- d,

noted research specialist fromMrs. Wilkins was called to Hepp- -
Thi Natural Wonders of Washington State (in technicolor)

the University of California.Mondav morning when thener
The Storv of Alfred Nohel Weather Wizards by Pete bmithluvMey -

in Viis section on lower Blackhorse, Other visiting chemists to appearhome she had purchased early iu
the fall for her children who attenahe believed there was still time for

moisture needed to make the new school there, was on fire. Wednesday-Thursda- y

Rav Avers and the Healy, Daley

and O'Brien children spent the hol- - EACH DAWN I DIE
wheat ccop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cleveland mo

the Vallev for the Thanks idav at their homes on Butter creek.
Mr. and Mrs. George Currin and with James Cagney, George Raft, Jane Bryan, George Bancroft,

Maxie Roscnbloom, Victor Jorycri inner Vim idavs with relatives and
son spent Sunday with the John

friends. They were joined by their

New 1940
Zenith and Philco

Radios

ARE HERE
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

LOWER PRICES

This powerful drama of prison and underworld life is a real he-ma- n'sHarrisons.
son, Howard, student at uregon

Harriet and Henrietta Helms picture, cagney nas nevei umn
mnv rnwnnv TlinE. technicolor musicalmoved to Stanfield this week to roomState college.

Mio Tfap. Cowins spent Thanks ""'"1 " . ... , ... iiand board in town during the winter Newsrecl: Nazi air-raid- in action, joe uimaggio, rwuuau
giving with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. James Cowins, from the home
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gaily (Heppner) are invited to present this

of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

$19.95Portable
RADIOS.. UPGeorge Allyn, at Lexington. coupon at the boxoffice for complimentary aamissions.

To be used before December 8th.

months.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wattenburger

and family were dinner guests of the
Emery Cox family in Hermiston.

Lilly Rauch spent the week end

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rauch and family at Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moorehead
and family of Ellensburg, Wash.,

were dinner guests of the A. E. Wat

M V. Brill, extensive wheat rais

er from the vicinity of Turner, Wn.,
Saturday night atwas a guest over

the home of his sister-in-la- w, Mrs. STAR THEATERRadio Repair and Service

BRUCE GIBB
Phone 1382

J. 0. Rasmus.
Heppner, Oregontenburger home Sunday and called

Mr. and Mrs. George Allyn of

crtnn visited here Monday with at the Rov Neill home. They spent
Sunday night and Monday at the

their daughter, Mrs. James Cowins.


